Analysis of culturable and non-culturable bacteria and their potential to form biofilms in a primary treated dairy wastewater system.
Biofilm formation in a dairy waste irrigation system can reduce treatment capacity and increase maintenance and cleaning. An extreme biofilm observed in a primary treated dairy wastewater system blocked the irrigation line requiring manual cleaning. Both next-generation genomic sequencing and the culturable fraction showed the presence of predominantly Gram-negative bacteria. Isolates identified from current samples and stored samples from the extreme biofilm included Pseudomonas, Citrobacter, Klebsiella and Enterobacter, one Gram-positive spore former (Bacillus cereus) and one unique isolate from the biofilm, a member of the Raoultella genus. Raoultella spp was only cultured from the extreme biofilm; however, next-generation sequencing analysis of a wastewater sample showed this bacterium to be present in the wastewater system. The dominance of Gram negative may be due to the wastewater from the washing equipment used to handle raw milk. Six bacteria from the fresh samples were found to be strong biofilm formers along with the Raoultella spp from the extreme biofilm. Tests using multiple isolates showed Raoultella spp to be important in biofilm formation. This is the first report of the microbial composition of a dairy wastewater biofilm giving insight into the population and growth of microorganisms in the sections of a dairy wastewater irrigation system.